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Mrs. John CoFier died of consump-
tion at I cr home in Carrollton.

.Mr?. Marv I-- Wrieht. of Rock Ford
township, died the 13th aged Frobably getting for the festive
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Jack Payne, of Ncibarne, shot at a
party of scrcnaders few nights ago
for disturbing his slumbers. Sice was

perhaps sweeter than music to Mr.
Payne.

A httle S5n of Wm. Stribbling. of
Korborne, is now minus the first joint
of one of his forcf.rgers. The youth-

ful owner of the finger got on too in-

timate terras with cigar clipper.

D. I-- Grace has been sentenced to
six days in the Carroll county jail by

Justice Buchanan, of Carrollton, for

stealing set ol harness from Ed Pin--

nev. 01 ilo.vorth. Grace claims to
mm

Hail from Iowa.
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Duncan Brothers and Harry Pick

art are making arrangements to dig
up the machinery of an old steamboat
that was sunk in the river opjosite
DeWitt some time during the late war.

Where the boat went down a sand bar
lias fcrrr.ed and only about four feet

of sand covers the machinery, which

has been located, so says the DeWitt
JftraJ.

The daughter of Thos
"Price, of Sugartree, had her mouth.
tongue and throat severely burned on
Wednesday of last week by some con
centrated Ive. Mrs. Itice had been
using the lye, and the little girl seeing
it, grabbsd some of it and commenced
to eat it. She swallowed but little,
however, and no serious results arc
anticipated.

County Recorder Blakcly, of (Ca-

rrollton. received a letter a few days
ago from his son, Charlie, whom he
had not hf ard from for three cars
and lonj since lclicvcd him to be
dead. Charlie had been in in

of gold, and had recently return
ed to Ca!ifo:nia. Young Blakcly is a
nephew cf Mrs. Geo. R. Stuart, for
merlv of Keytesville. but now cf
Ch'cag'i.

Frank Pitker, alias Frank Harris,
Frar.k Stone, who is now serving

a sentence ia the Canon City, Colo.,
. trYflf vfv rice"iritr

on a railroad train of his watch .and
money, it S? same crook who sawed
his way osit cf the Carroll county jiil
in N'ovj-V.c- r, 1S93. P.tkcr had
been i.vliif.d in Carro'.l counTy for

robbing a passenger on a Wabash
train, but t.iadc hii escape lcfrtc he

.mm a a

was.tr'..-1- , tic wiil te irou.;:u DacK

to crr.nty wh:n his term
pirji in ti.e (!anon City peniuntiary
--which wi.! be on the 2ttd ol ncx

October.

A. W. McQueen, formerly of Car
rol.ton. is a fugitive from justice over

havirc erabcxxle! $i.oSo troni the
Hc!Icn'n;rg Muc Co.. of IJttlc Rock.

He was indicted in Bowie coun

ty, Tex., cn the charge of cmbezz.e- -

rocr.t, end was being taken to that
county fr trial, but made his escape
from the detective who had him in

utoJ-. McQueen was well known

in Ker!yiil!ccight or ten years ago.

having ft e penOy ma Je this point as

:aa
"

agent (or p:anos and organ?.
Abaut a rear azo a Camden married

oman, who claimed that McQueen

had insulted her. shot athirafiveUmcs.

The three prisoners who are in jail

at Carrollton awaiting trial for bur-

glarizing Ulhcr & Howley's tailor

shop at that place, would have made

4heir escape one night last week had it

not been lor a uracij w-- j iuuc
by O. A. Cruzen. who heard the pris-

oners at work and woke up Deputy

Shcr..T Chas. Jacobs. By removing a

bolt from a bar to one of their cells

the dorr would not this gave

one ortm ptironcrs access to the cor

br. 11. is piisoncr opened the ccJ

doors ol his tJO partners in crime, and
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gaged in cutting a hole through the meets at Galveston. Tex., in February,
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I coat and called fur help, but before any

one came to her assistance the unwel
come visitor broke away and escaped
through the window. No clue as to
his identity a piece of a cane
with uhich he propped open the win
dow, and as Mrs. Nelson has no use
for the cane, the fellow can have it by
calling and identifying it.
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Mr:. Hiram Shannon, a native r
Virginia, and whose maiden name was
Mary J. Lee, died at Marshall on the--
1 2th inst, aged 71 years. An a?husband and five daughters moura
her death.

Robt. L. Shipo, die genial agent atIn Macon ,6th,

days,

;eing

through

as in town yesterday--
joraleroon, I snW hand ntfc fr; u-- .-. -
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V. 1

returned from an outicg of two weeks--
He is locking fine and is completela-recuperat- ed

from his recent iliness, tm
says the Miami Aezcs.

The Methodist protracted meetiner
at Miami was successful to the extent
of "reviving" church membership
and inducing several sinners to flee
from the wrath to come, five of whoa
united with the Methodist and three:
with the Baptist church.

Mrs. Rebecca Lewis, relict of Thel- -
bert Lewis, died at her home in Mar
shall on the i6ih inst, aged 7t years--
Her remains were taken to Miami and;
laid to rest by the side of her husband
who died 40 years ago. Three daugh-
ters and two sons survive her.

Mrs. Frank Coleman, of Malta Bend,
had her pocket-boo- k, containing about
$10, stolen from her buggy seat at
Marshall last week. The lady laidb
the purse down while getting out
of the buggy and failedto-kk-i- t upy

'cu it auu soon returned, bat
it was non est. S

George Gcrew. 'Jie 1 soa
of a C & A. Cgineer living at Slater
met a tragic and untimely end while:
out hunting last week. In trying to
punch a rabbit out of a brush pile with,
his gun the weapon was discharged,
the contents taking effect in the boy'
stomach, producing a wound from
which he died a few hours afterward.

The friends of Abiel Leonard, st
prominent Populist of Saline county.
are pushing him for the appointment
of coal oil inspector of St. Louis as jl
fitting recognition of the services ren-
dered the Democratic party by the
Popu.ists in tnis stale during the recent
campaign. The place to which Mrw
Ionard'i friends aspire is a luscious
one, as te position pay?, in fees, about
$15 poo a year.

I- - A. Hal Icy, cf Rl'nwood, is anx
ious to learn something of the where- -
alouts cf a man who left his house on
the 1 5th inst. and took several articles
ot vsJue with him. The thief is de-
scribed as being a man about 5 feet
10 inches, broad-slvi:h!crs- . .?!'rMc,

bow-legge- d, small black eyes, very-larg- e

Roman now, age 35, light hair,
short mustac!e. Swede brogue, weight
aliout 170 pounds. The stolen wares,
consisted of a valise, clothing and jew-
elry, among which was a lady's o!d
fasnioneil gold watch and a gent's sil-

ver watch.

MARRIAGKS.

W. B. McFarland.of Coeur d'Alene.
Idaho, and Miss Lucy Cheatham, of--

Gilliam.
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